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Exercise 1 

Match pictures with the correct answer 

a) throw away 

b) work out 

c) tidy up 

d) fall over 

e) look for 
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Exercise 2 

Choose the correct definition for each phrasal verb using the context 

1) You should tidy up your room. It`s really dirty.   A) to tidy up = to clean     b) 

to tidy up =  to open the window 

 

2) Smoking is very unhealthy. I decided to give up this bad habit.  A) to give up = 

to do something very often     b) to give up = never to do it again  

 

 

3) Where is my cell phone? I always look for it everywhere and never can find it.  

a) to look for =  to see    b) to look for =  to try to find something   

 

4) My best friend works out very often, so he is very strong and muscular. A) to 

work out = to stay at work    b) to work out = to do physical exercises  

Exercise 3 

Choose the correct answer 

1. Jane and Tom  want to _______  smoking.   A) throw away    b) give up 

2. Could you  _____ me ____  at 6 o'clock?  a) wake up      b) get up 

3. We must  ______ or we will miss the bus.   A) work out      b) hurry up 

4. Can you _____ me ____ at the station?   A) write down     b) pick up 

5. In many countries, the pupils have to ______ when the teacher enters the 

classroom.  A) lie down     b) stand up 

6. I usually have to _____ at half past six.   A) carry on     b) get up 

7. I must ______ my room today.   A) throw away      b) tidy up 

8. Why don't you _______ and have a nice cup of tea with me?   A) sit down     b) 

fall over 

 

Exercise 4 

Define if the phrasal verbs are correctly used in the sentences  

1. Put your shoes on - it's too cold to walk around barefoot.      A)   Correct      b) 

Wrong  

2. You must fall over now or you will be late for school.   A)   Correct      b) Wrong  

3. Sit down, please. I'll be with you in a minute.     A)   Correct      b) Wrong 

4. Could you tidy up this word  for me, please?     A)   Correct      b) Wrong 

5. Don't give up singing. You are very talented.  A)   Correct      b) Wrong 



6. Have you thrown away the kitchen, yet?        A)   Correct      b) Wrong 

7. My little sister woke me up in the middle of the night.   A)   Correct      b) Wrong 

8. Don't put the vase there, it will lie down.    A)   Correct      b) Wrong 

9. Adam switched on his flashlight, so we could find our way home in the dark.  A)  

Correct     b) Wrong 

 

Exercise 5 

Complete the phrasal verbs with the correct particles. 

1. I don't know where my book is. I must look ____ it.    a) for     b) from 

2. Fill  ____  the form, please.   A)  on     b) in 

3. The music is too loud. Could you turn ____  the volume, please?   A) back    b) 

down 

4. Turn _____ the lights when you go to bed.    A) from     b) off 

5. Do you mind if I switch ___  the TV? I'd like to watch the news.  A) off      b) on 

6. The dinner was ruined. I had to throw it  _____ .    a) away      b) off 

7. When you enter the house, take ____ your shoes and put some slippers on.  A) off    

b) down 

8. Calm _____, Mike. Don`t panic.  A) up    b) down 

9. I agreed to look _____ Renee`s dog while she is away.    a) at     b) after 

 

Exercise 6 

Translate the sentences 

1) Я хочу это записать. 

2) Садитесь, пожалуйста. 

3) Успокойся, не паникуй!  

4) Никогда не сдавайся! 

5) Не мог бы ты выбросить, пожалуйста, мусор? 

6) Я присмотрю за твоим цветком.  


